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Name of Payee 
The following to be paid from H.B, 
Lincoln Miller 
Dr. W. 0. Thompson 
Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
Milo Ribbon &  Carbon Corp. 
H. B. Williams 
Abbott Educational  Co. 
Hopper Hardware  Co. 
Hopper Hardware  Co. 
John  C.  Winston  Co. 
Doubleday Page & Co. 
Houghton Mifflin  Co. 
The Macmillan Co. 
Scientific Materials Co. 
Arthur P.   Schmidt  Co. 
0.   Schirmer,   Inc. 
Frederick A. Stokes Co. 
Benj. H. Sanborn Co . 
Warwick * York 
E. W. A. Rowles Co. 
Fort Wayne Oil & Supply Co. 
Clinton M. West 
City Water Co. 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co 
Fred Cook 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 
C. J. Biery 
H. R.Huntting Co. 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
Appr* n Total 
#622 unless otherwise indicated. 
A-2 Wages      84.70 
A-3  Commence- 



























G-3 Lib. 2.88 
G-3 ■ 1.02 
The following to  be paid  from Wings  A & B and Oak Finish  to Dormitory now 
under  Construction  (Emergency 1923) 
3.  P.   Stewart & 3on 
S.  P.   Stewart <fe Son 
Watts & Suhrbier Co. 





The following to be paid  from A & B G-2  H.B.  #301  Dormitory for Women 
$150,000.00 
3. P. Stewart & Son 
S. P. Stewart & Son 
Wiggins & Gillespie 
S. P. Stewart & Son 
Watts & Suhrbier Co. 
E.   F.  Miller& Co. 







\-l   Salaries 1142.46 
A-2 Wages 67.75 
Moved by Ganz and  seconded by Johnston   that  the  claims  and expense accounts be  paid, 
the  fund designations  to  be made by Dr.  Williams.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz. 
Motion  carried. 
On motion by Ganz and  second by  Johnston,   the Board adjourned to meet at  the  call 
of  the  President . 
I 
Attest 
1/ Secretary President 
I Bowling Green,  Ohio. September 18,  1923. 
The Board of Trustees of  the Bowling Green  State Normal  College met at 2:00 P.M.  at 
its  office in  the  Administration building on   the above date.     The members present  were 
President J.  E.   Shatzel,  Vice President D.   C.   Brown,   Secretary Dr.  H.J.   Johnston,   Treasurer 
E.  H.   Ganz,   and E.  L.   Bowsher.     Dr.  Williams,  President  of the College,   was  also present. 
The minutes of  the meeting of August 27th were  read  and approved. 
Dr.  Williams presented a  letter from Gov.   A.   V.  Donahey addressed to  the Board of 
Trustees and  sent  in his  care  relative  to  the  failure  of F.  G.  Beyermann to  receive a 
re-appointment as head of  the  department of Physical Education by   the Board of Trustees. 
He also  read a letter which he  wrote to Gov.  Donahey under date of  September 12th,   1923, 
acknowledging receipt   of the  communication  sent  in his  care and stating  that he  would place 
the  same in  the hands of the Board at its next meeting.     After due  consideration of the 
communication,   it was moved by Ganz and  seconded by Bowsher  that Dr.  Williams be directed 
to make a statement  to   the Governor on behalf  of  the Board to  the effect  that  in  the opinion 
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of  the Board,   a re-organisation  of the  department  of Physical Education was  needed and   that 
it  was necessary,   in   order   to  improve  the efficiency of the department,   to  dispense with 
the  services of  Mr.  Beyermann,   to  place  a woman in  charge  of  the Physical  Training work 
for women  students,   and to   secure a man better suited  to  supervise   and direct  the physical 
activities   of  the men.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,  Brown,   Ganz,  Bowaher.     Motion  carried. 
Bids from P.   M.   Davidson,  Toledo,   Jones Bros,   and  A.  E.   Avery,   Bowling Green,   for 
furnishing  coil  for  the year 1923-24 were  opened and  read.     On motion of Bowsher and  second 
by Brown,  Dr.   Williams was  instructed  to   request  bids  from other  firms and present  them at 
the  next meeting  of the Board,   all members voting  aye.    Motion  carried. 
Dr.  Williams  reported   the  collection of  fees and   amount  of   sales aggregating #6820.72 
and  turned  the  same over to  Treasurer E.   H.   Ganz  taking his receipt   therefor. 
September  10,   1923 
Received  of H.   B.  Williams,  President,   the  following  sums  to be  forwarded 





Registration fees  for 2nd  Summer Term    948 0 
Registration fines for  change of  course    7 @ 
Late  Registration  for 2nd  Summer Term 7 & $1.00 
Laboratory  Fees 
Piano  Fees 4 & $25.00 
Piano  Rentals 4    @ #2.00 
Library Fines 
Registration fees for 3rd  Summer Term 321 @ #5.00 
Registration fees  for 3rd  Summer Term      1  0 #4.00 
Registration fees  for 3rd  Summer  Term      1 @ #2.50 
Laboratory fees 
Late  Registration fines  for  3rd  Summer Term 14 @ #1.00 
Refunded Registration  fees 2nd  Summer Term    20 @ #5.00 
Refunded Registration  fees 2nd 
Refunded  Industrial   \rts  fees 
Refunded Home Economics  fee 
Refunded Registration  fees 3rd 






3 & #4.00 
3 @ #1.50 
9 @ #5-00 





















#6791 .20 I 
September 10,   1923 
Received of H.   B.  Williams,  President,  the  following  sums  to  be  forwarded 
to   the Treasurer of  State: 
Sale  of Cinders 
Sale  of Paper 
Sale of Boards and Boxes 
Rebate on overcharge on Freight 









Dr.   Williams presented  and  read  a letter from Wilbur "E.  Baker,  Director of Finance, 
under date  of  August  29th and the  same was ordered  spread upon the minutes. 
STVTE OF OHIO 
Department   of Finance 
Office  of the Director 
Columbus,   Ohio 
August  29,   1923. 
Mr.  H.   B.  Williams,   Pres., 
State Normal  College, 
Bowling Green,  Ohio. 
Dear Sir:- 
This  is to advise you  that the  Controlling Board 
at a meeting held on the 27th granted you permission to  waive 
advertising in connection with the  extension of  the tunnel 
system at your institution. 
I 
I 
Very truly yottrs 
(3igned) Wilbur E. Baker 
Director of Finance 
Copy to Mr. Harsh 
It was moved by Bowsher and seconded by Ganz that the Board proceed to open bids for 
Extension Tunnel System and Sewer to Dormitory and Extension Tunnel and Piping to Recitation 
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and Library Building,   all  the members voting aye.     Motion carried. 
The following is a complete  tabulation of  the bide. 
TABULATION OF BIDS 
On    Extension of Tunnel,  Piping,   and  Sewer to New Dormitory 
Extension  of Tunnel, Piping,   and  Sewer to Library 
Name of Contractor      Tun. 4 Sew.   Conduit    Piping      Combined    Tunnel         Conduit  to    Piping to 
to Dorm.       to Dorm,   to Dorm.   (l)(2)(3)   to Lib'y.  Lib'y Lib'y 
Wiggins 4 Gillespie 
Bowling Green,   0.   $13000.00       $3000.00  $5016.00 $21016.00  $5750.00     $700.00 
Clague 4 Strohl 
Bowling Green,   0.   $12815-00       #2900.00  $5800.00  $21515-00   $5350.00     $665.00 
The Bryce Heating 
4 Ventilati ng Co. 
Toledo,   0. 
The Knox P.4 H .   Co 







Name of Contractor     Sewer to       Combined Combined     Combined    Combined""" 
Lib'y      (5)(6)(7)(8)   (1) 4(5)     (3) * (7)  (l)(2)(3)(5) 
LL. (6)?7)(8) 
Wiggins 4 Gillespie 
Bowling  Green,  0.   $2550.00  $11411.00 
Clague 4 Strohl 
Bowling   Green.   0.   $2265.00  $11080.00 
The Bryce  Heating 
4 Ventilating Co. 
Toledo,   0. 
The  FCnox P.4 H.   Co. 
Mt.Vernon,   0. 
.#18750.00  $74-27.00    $32427.00 
$18165.00 $8600.00   $32595.00 
$7798.00 
$13000.00 
ALTERNATE #1,   ELECTRIC WIRING 
Name of Contractor Electric 
Wj ri ng 
Wiggins & Gillespie 
Bowling Green,   0. 
Clague & Strohl 
Bowling  Green,   0. 
Earl F.  Miller 4 Co. 




Moved by  Bowsher and  seconded by Brown  that  the department of Highways and Public Works 
be notified  that the Board,   assisted by Mr.   Charles A.  Pavey,   representing the  State 
Architect  and Engineer,   has duly  canvassed the  bids  submitted,   in accordance with   the plans 
and  specifications prepared by the  State  Architect and Engineer for   the Extension of the 
Tunnel  System and  Sewer to  new Dormitory and Extension of Tunnel  System and Piping  to 
Recitation  and Library Building and find that the following bidders have  submitted prices 
on  the different parts of the  work which aggregate  $30,960.00  and that  the  combination of 
bids  shown  below is  the  lowest  and best prices  submitted  and   that  the Board recommends that 
the Department   of Highways and Public Works enter into  contracts as follows,   to wit: 
(a) Extension Tunnel   System and Sewer  to  New Dormitory to 
Clague 4 Strohl,   Bowling Green,   Ohio 
(b) Conduit  to New Dormitory  to  Clague 4 Strohl, 
Bowling   Green,   Ohio 
(c) Piping to New Dormitory to Wiggins 4 Gillespie, 
Bowling Green,  Ohio 
(d) Tunnel  to Recitation and Library Building to 
Clague 4 Strohl,  Bowling Green,   Ohio 
(e) Conduit  to  Recitation and Library Building to 
Clague 4  Strohl,  Bowling Green,   Ohio 
(f) Piping to Recitation and Library Building to  The 
Bryce Heating 4 Ventilating Company,  Toledo,   Ohio 
(g) Sewer   Contract,  Extension Tunnel  and  Sewer to Dorm. 









Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,  Ganz,  Brown,  Bowsher.    Motion carried. 
The Board then  considered  the bids for Alternate #1 which includes furnishing and 
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installing power and lighting service  cables from panel board in power house  to  the new 
dormitory and found the bid  of Wiggins k Gillespie  of Bowling Green,   Ohio,   in   the sum of 
$2400.00  to be  the  lowest  and best bid.     Moved by Ganz and seconded by Brown that   said 
alternate be adopted and that  the Department  of Highways and Public Works be  requested  to 
enter into  contract with Wiggins *: Gillespie for said work  for the   sum of $2400.00.     Voting 
aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,  Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
the 
Dr.  Williams 
Board. 
submitted the  following nominations of instructors for confirmation by 




E.   G.  Knepper 
R.  B.  McCandless 
C.   S.  Martin 
CD. Perry 
E.   C. Powell 
John Schwarz 
Carolyn  Shaw 
Winifred  Skillen 
Margaret  A..  Vial 
W.   A.  Zaugg 
Mathematics $2200 
Commercial Education $2000 
Music $1600 
Director,  Tr.School $3000 
Commercial Education $2 500 
Physical Education $2650 
Physical   Science $3000 
Secretary-Registrar $3000 
Industrial   Arts $2400 
Hi story $32?0 
Physical Education $2200 
Extension Instructor $2750 
Sixth  Grade  Critic $1900 
Extension Instructor $3250 
I 
I 
Moved by Bowsher and  seconded by Brown that  the  nominations be   confirmed at  the 
salaries recommended for  the academic year beginning September 17th,  1923.     Voting aye, 
Shatzel,   Johnston,  Brown,  Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion carried. 
Dr.  Williams  nominated R.  M.   Ronk as  Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds for term 
beginning October 1,  I923,  and ending June 30,   1924,   at  a salary of #2200 per year and  the 
free use  of the Engineer's house,   effective October 1st.    Moved by Bowsher and  seconded by 
Brown that   the  nomination be  confirmed,   subject  to his  qualifying in accordance with   the 
regulations  of  the  State  Civil  Service Commission.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,  Brown, 
Ganz, Bowsher.    Motion carried. 
Williams made  provisional  appointment  of Mrs.   Grace Webb as Matron of Williams 
of 1125.00 per month effective September 12th,   1923,   and  subject  to her 
Dr. 
Hall  at a salary $-125.  
qualifying under the  regulations  of  the  State  Civil  Service  Commission.     Moved by 
and seconded by Brown that  the nomination be confirmed at  the salary  recommended 
aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,  Brown,   Ganz,   Bowsher.     Motion carried. 
Bowsher 
Vo ti ng 
Dr.  Williams reported  th-?t he had received no word  from  the  State Highway Department 
with  reference   to  the plans for the Combined Recitation and Library Building. I 
There bei ng no  further business  claiming its attention, 
on Thursday,   September 27th,   1923,   at   1:00 P.M. 
the  Board adjourned   to  meet 
Attest: 
ecretary 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Ireen State Normal 
its office in the Administration building on the above date. 
Pres. J. E. Shatzel, Vice Pres. D. C. Brown, Secretary Dr. H 
Treasurer E. H. Ganz was unavoidably absent. B. A. Stewart, 
President  of  the  College,  weie   also  present. 
Bowling Green,  Ohio 
September 27,   1923. 
College met  at 2:00 P.M.  at 
The members present were 
J.   Johnston,   and E.   L.  Bowsher. 
Architect,  and Dr.   Williams, 
The minutes  of  the meeting of  September l8th,   1923,  were  read and approved. 
to   communicate 
the 3oard in 
Moved by Bowsher and seconded by Brown that Dr. Williams be authorized 
with L. A. Boulay, Director of Highways and Public Works, advising him that tn d r  
its experience in letting contracts has found that February 1st is the most satisfactory 
time in the year to let contracts and it is very much desires that everything be prepared 
to let the contract for the Combined Recitation and Library Building on or about the date 
above mentioned,  all  members voting aye.     Motion  carried. 
as 
I 
Dr.  Williams presented and read  receipt from the  Treasurer of  State for fees and   sales 
reported  to  the Board on  September    l8th. 
DEPARTMENT OF TRSA3URER  OF  STATE 
To  the Payer: Columbus,   Ohio,   Rec'd Sept.   28,   1923 
Bowling Green  StateNormal  College has paid into the   State Treasury 
As  specified above $6820.72 
Six Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty -------- pg/lOO Dollars 
collected from  sources detailed in the above account. 
Raymond P.   Martin 
Cashier 
I 
